
Taking A Break
Waccamaw Elementary School students take a break during testing last week to enjoy lunch outdoors

on a beautiful spring day. Pictured (from left) are Chris Russ, Ashley Oliver, Steven Faireloth, MichaelStanley andJonathan Simmons. Testing continues this week.

Brunswick Detectives Find Rape,
Kidnapping Reports 'Unfounded'
Brunswick County sheriffs de¬

tectives investigated a reported rape
2nd an alleged kidnapping last
weekend and determined that both
charges were unfounded, according
to reports on file at the sheriff's of¬
fice Monday.
A 23-year-old woman who lives

in the Butler Mobile Home Park told
Detective John Ingram that she and
her children weat to the home of an

18-year-old neighbor about a half
hour after midnight Saturday morn¬
ing. The woman said there were two
other men in the trailer and that all
the adults were drinking.
The woman said she passed out

and left the trailer later that morn¬

ing. She told Detective Ingram that
her children said they observed one
of the men having intercourse with
her while she was unconscious.
They said the man "ran out of the
mobile home with no clothes on,"
the report said.

A further investigation of tbi inci¬
dent has Aitiisincd ths! no rape oc¬
curred. according to Detective Capt.
Phil Perry.
A 21 -year-old Leland woman's

report of a kidnapping was also de¬
termined to be unfounded when the
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in the company of a family member,
detectives say.

Sunday afternoon, the woman
told Deputy Matthew Jesson that she
was is church singing with !h? choir
when another woman took the child
she was watching for a friend who
had gone to Virginia. The alleged
abductor drove off with the child in
a white van with Georgia tags, the
report said.
The incident was later found not

to be a kidnapping. Perry said.
In other recent crime reports:
¦ Someone stole a 38-inch riding

lawnmower from beside the home of
a sheriffs deputy who lives on
Hickman Road near Calabash last
weekend. The thief apparently wait¬
ed until the deputy and his wife
were at work, then loaded the mow¬
er into a truck and drove off. Deputy
R.W. Long tool? the report <uhJ val¬
ued the mower at about $858.
¦ More than $1,100 worth of

jewelry and other items were stolen
in a break-in at a home on Whitfield
Drive, off Seashore Road, last week¬
end. The owner told Deputy Rebe-
kah McDonald that his dog was up¬
set and barking when he arrived
home at about 7 p.m. Sunday. He
found that someone either used a

key or picked the lock to a garage
door and entered the house. Missing
were a .22-caliber rifle, four gold
chains, three men's rings, a bracelet,
two charms, two ladies' watches and
a portable cassette player.
¦ There was about $700 damage

caused in a break-in discovered
Saturday evening on Moore Street,
off Seashore Road. The Lumberton
woman who owns the home told

CRIME REPORT
Deputy McDonald that she was last
thcie in December, when everything
was in order. Upon her return, she
found that someone had broken out
five windows and cut the window
screens. The intruders apparently
came in through a rear side window
and used the toilet, smoked several
cigarettes and drank a beer, the re¬
port said. Several rocks were found
inside near the broken windows.
The only thing found missing was a

bag of assorted clothing, sheets and
towels valued at about Si 00.
¦ A woman who lives on Mintz

Road, Shallotte, told Deputy Brian
Sanders that her SI, 143 video cam¬
corder was stolen while she was out
of town last weekend. She said she
had loaned the camera to a friend
who returned it to her house
Saturday morning. When the victim
returned with her husband, they dis¬
covered thai ihc camcordcr was
missing. The woman told Sanders
that her son had several friends in
the house over the weekend.
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home on Bell Swamp Connector,
causing an undetermined amount of
damage before makinK off wiiii
about $375 worth of property re¬
cently The woman who lives there
told Deputy Sanders that she was
out of town when a neighbor called
to report the break-in. The thieves
apparently went "from room to
room, throwing items on the floor,"
the report said. Missing was a .410
shotgun, a microwavc oven, some
antique money, a jewel box and a

gold necklace.
¦ A visiting soldier from Ft.

Bragg had a radar detector stolen
from his car while parked at his
mother's home in the Liberty Lane
Mobile Home Park off N.C. 130
Saturday night. The mother told
Deputy McDonald that her son left
the car parked in her front yard
overnight with ik uuui iui!sc!xd
The stolen equipment was valued at
S100.
¦ Another radar detector was

taken from a car parked at a home
on Liberty Lane Saturday night
McDonald was told that the owner
left his 1983 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
parked outside at about 8 p.m. and
discovered the theft at about 1 p.rr..
Sunday afternoon. Boot prints were
found around the vehicle, which also
had red sand inside, the report said.
The radar detector was estimated to
be worth $200.
¦ Deputy Sanders took a report

from a woman who lives on Wild¬
fire Lane, off Lanvale Road in
Leland, "in reference to her car
burning in the back yard." She said
she called the fire department, which
determined that the tire had been in-

tentionally set, causing an estimated

A man who lives on Lula
Street oft seaside Road, Ocean lsie
Beach, loid Deputy R.W. Long that
someone broke into his 1985 Honda
Accord and stole two stereo speak¬
ers and a sound equalizer Saturday
night. The victim said the car was
parked in the yard at the time of the
break-in. The value of stolen proper¬
ty was estimated to be about $270.
¦ A car reported stolen from

Ocean Isle Beach last week was lat¬
er found by a Shallottc Police officer
at a local body shop. The owner,
who lives on Ocean isie Beach
Highway, reported her 1985 Pontiac
6000 was stolen Thursday morning.
Deputy Joey Adams valued it at
about S800.
¦ Someone who lives in the

Fulford Mobile Home Park in
Holden Beach was accused of steal¬
ing cable television service by an
employee of Atlantic Telephone
Cable last week. The man told
Deputy Long that a co-worker had
also reported the illegal hookup and
disconnected it two weeks before it
was seen back in operation.
¦ A salesman at a Shallotte auto-

dcslcrship report*! th?
of a dealer tag last week. He told
Deputy McDonald that a customer
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a test drive to her home in Ash.
While there she reported that the li¬
cense plate had been removed from
the vehicle. It was valued at $50.
¦ Deputy Adams recovered a

1990s model Ford Mustang that he
found "completely stripped" off the
dirt portion of Makatoka Road last
week. There was no visible vehicle
identification number on the car, so
its owner has not been determined.
The vehicle was towed to a Shallotte
repair shop.
CONVENIENT TOURS

AND TRAVEL
FOR^L^YOURTHAVELJSEEDS

Cruises
Weekend Cruise Sept. 8-11 |

$319 p«r person
7-Night Easter Caribbean Cruise
January 8 $649 per person
7-Night Western Caribbean Crune
January 29 $669 per person
Space limited .Deposit of $25

"to
Atlanta Braves Aug. 20 & 21

Pennsylvania Dutch & Niagara
Falls July 18-23
Nova Scotia & Cabot Trafl, Prince
Edward Island Sept 12-25
NashvSsTem ..... Oct 8-9
Branson, M0 (See thsStaist) .

Oct 18-2*
Pha many more . Deposits needed

Call 754-4222
for all your travel needs

nmras RE-ROOFING SALE^^1 VWVIrt Corrugated Asphalt Roofing.Fast, easy installation
.Goes directly over old roof
.Won't rust or corrode
.Reduces noise
.Provides added insulation
.Lifetime warranty

NOW ONLY

$1360*
ShMt (26.3 Sq. Ft)

WHATE
QUAY

.BROWN *RED

.GREEN *TAN
IN STOCK COLORS

At iMat 32 aquaraa in Mock

.BLACK
BLUE

Blue may co»t more

JM Parker & Sons
Hwy. 17 & 211, Supply. 754-4331

CHAEFFER BUICK BMW'S PRE-OWNED AUTOS
Over 80 Pre-Owned

Autos Now In
Inventory For A

Better Selection and I
Greater Sewings! IBLJIUK

BIVlW
SCHAEFFER'S CLEAN, RELIABLE TRADE-INS
ON SALE NOW -WE ARE DOING BUSINESS

*91 BUICK PARK AVENUE, 4-dr., V-6, 21 ,000 miles, tilt, cruise.power seats,
dual climate control, SE package JUST TRADED!
'92 CADILLAC ELTORADO, 2-dr., V-8, leather, air bag, Abs brakes,
warranty, all power. P908-A *23,999
'92 BUICK REGAL, 4-dr., V-6, tilt, cruise, power windows and locks, like new!
P788-A *9,999
'91 BUICK PARK AVENUE, 4-dr., V-6, tilt, cruise, all power, air bag, Abs
brakes. P895-A *15,999
'90 MITSUBISHI GALANT, 4-dr., auto, A/C, local trade, low payment and
good fuel economy. 562-C *7,964
92 BUICK REGAL GRAN SPORT, 3.8 V-6, tilt, cruise, power seat,

power all, clean car ON SALE NOW!
93 BUICK REGAL, V-6, tilt, cruise, power windows and locks, warranty, like
new! P674-A ®12 999

93 NISSAN SENTRA, 4-dr., tilt, cruise, automatic, local trade, warranty.
New *9,999

I

nftAA *
r

i '93 FORD AEROSTAR
IXLTVAN

Dual ok. 1 owner, local trade, all power, V-6, warranty

Only 4,000 Miles
'90 NISSAN MAXIMA, 4-dr, V-6, tilt, cruise, sun roof, power windows and
locks. 647-A *11,999
'93 MAZLA MX6, 2-dr. coupe, tilt, cruise, power windows and locks, warranty,
1 owner, local trade on BMW! 13,000 MILES!
'93 HONDA PRELUDE si, 2-dr. coupe, trade in, warranty, automatic, moon
roof, Abs brakes, air baa, alloy wheels -JUST TRADED!
'91 MERCURY SABUE, 4-dr., V-6, tilt, cruise, power windows and locks, cletui
car *7,900
'89 ACURA LEGEND, LS model, 2-dr., automatic, leather, all power, dean
car, trade in! -JX3ST ARRIVED!
'91 NISSAN 300XZ TURBO, leather, electronic package, 5 speed, Hicas
steering, 300 HP, trade in REDUCED!

'94 GMC JIMMY
4-dr., 4.3 Vortex V-6, leather, 4x4, fuiy laded, tow

package, bed trade, warranty!

SAVtH! |
miw

'93 BMW 525 it, Touring, leather, warranty, dual moon roofs, loaded, executive
demo! 2.75 APR 60 MONTHS, WOW!'92 BUICK PARK AVENUE, 4-dr., Abs brakes, air bag, tilt, cruise, power all,
like new, warranty, P858. Sale Price *17,999'91 BUICK PARK AVENUE ULTRA, 4-dr., leather, top of the line! Air bag,Abs brakes, like new, low miles! SAVE NOW!

£
r/0*S '93 BUICK PARK

AVENUE ULTRA
^ 4-dr., 3.8, super chargad V-6, lilt,

¦Mpr Uca now, wunmrty, touring podngd Loodod.

Only f00 Uniies!
'93 BUICK LESABRE, 4-dr., V-6, air bag, Abs brakes, tilt cruise, warranty,
program car, fully loaded! GP904 *16,999bi-'92 BUICK ROADMASTEh, 4-dr., V-8 rear wheel drive, air bag, Abs brakes,| best full-size luxury buy! Warranty, P96& REDUCED!

MID-SIZE CARS AT LARGE SAVINGS
'93 BUICK REGAL, 4-dr., V-6, tilt, cruise, power windows and locks, program
car, wf
94 B
P898

'¦ GP891
_REGAL, air bag, Abs brakes, tilt, cruise, all power, 2,000 miles.

.17,370*93 OLDS CIERA, 4-dr., V-6, tilt, cruise, power windows and locks, warranty.pg-|g *|-| 999'93 BUICK SKYLARK GRAN SPORT, 4-dr. V-6. Sit. cruise. 15,000 mites,
program car, power seat, alloy wheels. GP931. New over $19,000-Wow *13,999.

SPORTS CLASS
93 PONTIAC TRANSAM

350 V-8, 1 owiw.boilmde, 194X10 ml»,dl power, he*er

Sale Price *17/475
'90 CHEVY CORVETTE, 2-dr., 350 V-8, leather, tilt, cruise, all power, 28.000
miles. Just like new! REDUCED!'93 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE, 5.0 V-8. automatic, air baa Abs
brakes, tilt cruise. 15,000 miles. P875 -*15,999'89 BUICK REATTA, leather, low miles, tilt, cruise, 3.8 V-6, all power,
just like new RARE FIND!

SCHAEFFER BUICK-BMW
4920 NEW CENTRE DR - WILMINGTON

1-800^473^2995 oj^ 392-2700


